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N8W RAILWAYS.RBTBAOTING A SLANDBR.

VStoSSg^Bd^toïâ^ JEmfî^eîrS I » • go°d thtoTtoMS Sir Châtie, I The ptOTlnce of New Bmniwlek wll
Mtum, by The teltobafh publishing I Tapper on the a tool of repentance, ,«■ I have no reaeon to camp 1 tin of It, treat- 
oompant of knowledglng hlmaelf to have slandered ment by the government In the matter

a I 018 Premier and government of Canada, | o< subsidies to new line, cf railway.
I and it 1, even better to we Mr. B. D. First, we have a revote for the 69 mile, 

ÀDVe■T,■l,,0 l,ATe8■, ■ Scott of the San being forced to admit 0( railway of the St John Biver Vsley 
Jggfogff rr^7*r^*”*^* I that fact, as he doe, in hi, Ottawa let- Co. from Fredericton to Woodstock. This
tertion gLCO par inch.  Iter. In hi, letter to the Sun, which was I l-ne 1* n°w under canetractinn, and no
et£tito^hto2nto“ofl! toi. OT îiiT0" published in that paper cn Thursday doab‘ wlU be completed at aa early day. 
—*nd DwUul I “r- Scott make, the following reference 114 will serve a most useful purpose in

I to Sir Charles Topper’s speech of Satar- *iTln* Hie People who live on the west 
•■•PORTANT NOTICE. I day last:— I side of the St John Biver, the aame

FIB SBTU.WBBKLYCTBLBaRAPII the American line, except where the 
Utter diverges around the head of Lynn 
canal. It would not be possible, in all 
likelihood, for the Canadians to prevail 
upon any impartial tripunil to adopt 
this line, bat it would clearly fix the 
limits of debatable ground and form the 
foundation for a compromise on a line of 
which one section is 30 miles from deep 
water, and another section follows the 
highest peak of the mountain range 
nearest the coast, thereby fulfilling both 
conditions of the til treaty boundary.

To put the above in 11 tin language 
the United States will not arbitrate be
cause their case is so strong and that of 
Canada so weak. One might suppose 
that was a good reason for arbitrating, 
beoanss no unprejudiced arbitrator 
could give judgment against them. Most 
people, however, will corns to the con 
elusion that the reason the United 
States will not arbitrate is because their 
rlalm is so weak.

league which is to be formed against 
Great Britain, is also to be operative 
against the American republic, which it
is proposed to smash in turn. Lzctubi—Rev. G. O. Gates lectured at 
But the gigantic and deep-laid St. Martins on Monday evening 
schemes of the German emperor do Jerusalem.
not end even with this. Russia, -----------
it seems, is also aimed at; indeed Ths Marri a g is registered last week 
if we are to believe the correspondents it I numbered two, and the births 12 six 
is to get at Russia and destroy that grow- being males. ’
fng power that is mainly the kaiser’s ob- T„_ N__ W7I~7~~ „ -ject in forming a league with France. Elbvatob.—Work is prc-
We are not told what the kaiser Intends Brassing well at the new I. C, B. elevator 
to do with France when Great Britain, site. A start will be made probable next 
the United States and Russia have all week in raising the framework of the been reduced to pulp, but that Is a quo, aew building. mework of the
Hon that will probably receive some eon-1
sidération from the people of that cono-1 Fibs—A farm home, barns and out 
try before they agree to take part In the buildings owned by a man named Wll. German scheme,if, indeed, there is such .. “ -, “ nemea "“*a scheme. If they are wise they will I J*am*. th® Reach road, were 
probably request the kaiser, as a oondi-1 t>”™ed Sunday night. The family lost 

. tion precedent and a guarantee of good | ed Hieir effects, 
faith, to reetore to them Aleace-Lorraine 
and afoo to return the enormous in-, ,
demuity which was enacted from France progressing well on Mr. Arch Tsplei’s 
by Germany aa a result of the war of new residence, Indiantown. The masons 
ih«7n« «̂KellüJi!,e d«»e these completing the Inside work

,pp8i! Mewre. Wm.U Morrell & Son had thi before France with clear hands, so to eontract for this work *
speak, and his professions of love tor the m
great European republic will be looked I Through New Brunswick —Mr. T. W. 
upon as sincere. At present France f „ , , . .
does not seem to be much Inclined to a Raln«,ord. canvassing and collecting 
German alliance or indeed any other, «ffent for The Telbqbaph, is at present 
her latest alliance, that with Rusts, not I travt ling in Madawaska and Victoria 
having proved a very satisfactory ■ ar
rangement in any respect.
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Sir Charles began by explaining . ‘h«w formed by

Mentals money remitteato this offlceTwe I speech made by him in Toronto before I‘he residents of the east side. Amongst 
giS. „££!. JK.>S”ltgü.Sd fgPJ! I the beginning of the session. In that I the new subsidies voted Is one for the 30
Is so >y_ post osnte orderor registered letter, I speech hereferred to the contention of I mllee of propoeed reilwey from the New- jnwueb ease fee mmitun. will he at our the United State, and their refusal to Caetle coal field, to Fredericton. This I,

tretion, except on taras which would ■ railway that has long been needed and 
aBEsTutasmara Pcbubhxxo oomfamt. | leave the coast to the United States, I which will be of immense benefit toœiEBSïMMB ssr “rtxsr ass."-» I •*—— -——•—■-

UU eoneepondenoe for the editorial depart-1 Charlee at that time laid that the sent tiiould bs srot to the EMltor of Tin I Canadian government had
nuenan, st. jonn. • wrong in oontinning negotiationa in I a great many loealitiee w.Il be enabled
|^GSswmThS>SiSrïï,Sntu0tmî>mravïs| ^®cb «s|d^ive^dnijhadebeen°made I x^^e^g^iich^e^iiHy'iia^'*^**1^^

Keyed. | known tint the Canadian government x“a Beetigonche County Railway.whieh since Confederation and which wee in

pMMISŒaËi ffiaSSSESS ^sxsssssii|f u newspaper subscription until aU that is | the Alaska boundary. Having laamed ”e*dedl « will paie through one of the Trunk railway was bull! with the aid of 
*5Xaweiisettled principal of law that aI Hils, Bir Charles Topper now takei the richest portions of the province, and large subsidies, provincial and muni- 
gra must pay for whathe haa. Henee, who- opportunity to withdrew his reflections throw opsn a great deal of new land clnal although it nraeticaiir had th.gggAsmjr.tuswasjirs&sïsuuusvsîsr?s.wt-rI the condition of affairs had then been I Jf"*,, 018 8tl F,lnele branch, and ta Itself for many years, its only rival

flIILEB FOR CORRESPONDENTS I eorrsctiy stated. Ithe llne bom Nelson to Chatham, will being the Great Western, which it after-
wms*siainiT >nd taka anaaini nains with I Whlt 1 ihamefal contession have we I f.lv8 tht" Pr°ylnoa •bout 120 additions! I wards absorbed. All the railways in

games I here! The leader of a great politics! I ^nos of railway when they are com-1 New Brunswick and Nova Saotia have
Etasb°your'nam«0andnaSS!s'to^rour I has to sdmit that he attacked and P‘eted' ———been built either by the government or
^KttonittUndBno“«#d tbs government in his Tor- slandbbinq sis biohabd. by tbe ald °l govemmentsnbiidies. Some
are. to be held DirsonaUy'responsible, | onto speech without having any kcow-1 ----- people profots to aee a great evil in the

ledge whatever oi the matter in regard I ®an °* Friday had over its ae- granting of such subsidies and maintain 
mj.:. i.__ iv. lI to which he accnied them. He censored I oone*ol the proceedings of parliament I th:t no railways should be bnllt unless

1 ... L them for acta of which they w;m not I tor the Prevlo™i d»T * *«*re heed in re- the prospects of traffic are such as to In-
•Ironlation in the Maritime I guilty, and sU his id lowers, including Usrd t0 “Sir Richard Oartwright’s nasty dues capitalists to engage in their con- 
Frovinoea. I the Sun, took up the rry and attacked I Jobn." A careful reading of I etrnction without enbiidler. Bush views
_______________________________ _ Sir Wilfrid Laurier on charges that .were | t?.9d®®?B.tol?.!.t0eU falle t0 disclose the | look well on paper and have a spirited

I false. This is after the manner of I 'latest jsstifleation for such a heading, and independent air, but they are rank tention, end since we are committed ee a
Semi-Weekly Telegraph. Judge Lynch to hang a man and try I the minister of trade and commerce nonsense for all that aa applied to nation to the principle of arbitration, we i The Milk Law.-Todsv the milk >*»«

him afterwards. The San naturally ”ld nothing about St-John except that Cansds. II such views had prevailed ^dVpu'rto ThrHasu^blbunarw^n 1lat,ona P«P*«d by the Board of HeaRh 
tries to make light of this scandalous I* steamship subsidies to this New Brunswick et the present day formed, or to a specUl bibunal to be come into effect, but it is thought the
transaction, bat the pnbUc will regard it I wonld be continued. He would probably not have had a single constituted for the purpose, if diplimatio time will have to be extended because
with different eyes. They will come to dld lemerk thet Hie Manchester mile of railway instead of abont 1,400 meaca of settlement should fall. In that I the b spection of the cattle ie not neailr 

_ , the conilaelon that Sir Charlee Tapper Illne Heamships which came to which we now possear. In old countries “ r>. ./.®C!îL0IîJ Bv°ni? be .in <rar I completed. Some 800 or 900 cows have
The present session oipsrllsmsnt real- fonotworthy of belief when heisae- ‘h,e P”‘ le®‘ winter were not so well which are filled np with people ne«i (rf toe mw S * W? dô MrieJYfteJ j??h™ber veter1'

ly seems to be interminable,and the late cosing hie political opponents dt wrong fllled “ 018 ^P" ol Hie isme line from rail says may be safely bft to private not think, however, that *dlplimatic 8 * b work"
alltinge must be telling open the mem-1 doing, and in coming to thti coniluaion | 018 8tl Lewrenee. That statement of a enterprises, but In a new country “®*n* will fail. Wo thirik that the I Wedding—A qniet wedding took piece 
ben. They have at all events serions. I tbe7 will be quits right. I well known fact Is certainly not “a fling where the population Is sparse assist- ?hf1 nth«miVr.» Mond,J mo,nln8 »t the residence of
lv^flec, J.nm. n, Z ÏT ====-— et 8h John,’’ bat if it reflect, on anybody anco to railway eonatruotlon is necet- SSsdUy s.ttwX dl'pa,e wlH be c- * L-grln, Mecklenbarg street,
j imeo the correepondenti I nation I It reflecta on the Maneheeter company I Mrj and proper, became It ie by means I I when hie aister, Misa Edda M. Lagrin»

■I the capital. The gentleman who ----- whose veesele met with so many mishaps o! railways that the country will have PII1M PRflQPERniTC the if1^ Lnëri?>
writes for the “San,” and affixes hie I The «overnment of the United | and ran so Irregularly that it was diffl-1 Its population inoressed. It ought to be | rüUùrlinUUb. | Hawra. former“ o"88tJohm'' Th^m”:
trading stamp to each letter, has appar-1 State, has got into another sari- calt 10 provide them with freight. Sir ■ reeogrfsid fact that in this age a I ' triage was performed by Rsv. a. D.
antly suffered • good deal from the wear I on* difficol y with Italy over the Blehe,d eeld thet the line would supply country without railway commanica-1 Trade Returns Show More Busicesa Dewdney, and the young people left by 
and tear of hia parliamentary work. One I î.-ehln» of ■ number of th« I bett8r *bips next season, so that Hons must go backward, for they bave I Done in the Faat Twelve Months Ithe Atlantic eipreM fQf Hell,ex-
oilthe rsanlts has been tomsks him . Uo. b_, mûb {n r... I^1* J11®™!* will be remov- become the highways of trade every- Than Ever Before. I Woman Mibsing-Ou Friday morning
.write in a very ambtgnoae ,nd ‘bat nation by a mob In Lonlalana the ed. Foeelby the Son regards the where, and are es essentiel to the _______ last Mrs. Thomas Gllbsr.y of MS
misleading way. For example,|other d*F- The outrage recalls a simi- vote oi $20,000 for a direct Liverpool proper carrying on of business as roads I - » . - . __ , , . Slrslt Shore road took her husband’s
aoens of hia rscsnt communication, for one which took plaeo in 1890 in New ** ** vori « a fling st S’, we,, a century «o. 5^2 ^fv » bre.kf.st to mS.,’s mil" ïn” c.
would convey the ides that he wu mon I O.-laana. The story of this sflsir as I John‘ bn‘we belleTe Hiat the nit of our I It may be that in time, past the sub-1 „ . * “"V. f“J0?"Tb‘ Hien has been missing. She is only 22
or toes opposed to the minister ol rail- ! rei6>ed k, Hew York E»»niu« cItis9n* wiu Tl8W 11 *° a different light, tidies granted to railways have been on remllk*ble bede dej Jearsof age, foil and slight, dark hair
way,. Nocn.eoaldr.ad some oi the}, ,,, Evening Poet leelBg ^ thl„ ,erT[oe „ one we gen- too forge a teals, but It fo not always 78l8pm8Bt ^ lse‘,,8er * î°“ 7™ ee2i‘ht.^ne Jbeck8d
thing, that have recently appeared !nU “tollo,t:" er‘l^-Taln8- M BIr Bloherd bai said, easy to determine that poin*. In 1863 '"^9^“^ h%1 Her h^band caonoT^cot^t to

. «he Son without feeling that, for acme I On the night of October 16,1890, U. O. I M 8an hM b»en certainly doing, New Brans wick agreed to grant , , 1°l”’a *aln ot her dlesppearance, and hss notified the
reason or other, Mr. Scott did not repose I §8nn8!a7’ ■nperintendent of pcllee in I H>st no freight could be shipped (rom I $10,000 a mile to a number »l6-881'74V' 168 gain la attributed er-1 poHflf.
« robust confidence in Mr. Blilr. In bend Q^‘itel?xîi.Wiho,miî«I?hiF?«rL.* Sfl John wUoh eame over Intoroo- of Unes of ratiwey than to bo ‘ ^ “ *“®r8^ ^'“b I Sbbiouslt Jh—Uuy Marshal Thoms*
fast, these Ottawa letters would seem to oStato amfto wm iStie"ind thSpriL lania1’and U h« bed joined the Ban in built, including a line fern St. John to SKSSmSb *** * °" “ “cFherson ie very serionely ill at hi*
rapport the view that the Bun la actmaUy I oners were hill for the action oithe I OPP0*1”* the ereetion of terminal the borders of the United States, and a p”*”” __. home, 166 St. James etreet. Me Me-

> prejadioed against the minister. Oi I This body made due invea-1 foeilltiee here In connection with I line from the Bt John and Shedlec rail-1... . v, u* , , mon,b* I Phereon was able to attend the meeting
Course, this arises wholly from the nro-1 Hgtilon end found no proof that these I the Intercolonial, then we might way to the borders ol Nova Scotia. The I " , * ,Wan mproTe" I of the common council on Friday week,«™*>---•«* 1-.1* SltfÿŒftÆSSSÆ BB.rS S Nfitt’tüat'Î.WS

ot ate, producing a degree of irritability I from custody, a mob broke into tfee jsil tlIe to 8 • John- Bat 81* Richard seem to be likely to have a large and I increased by 110646, and the imoorls bv Itwo d»7«. Hia daughter, Mrr. Thomae
which la, under the circumstances, pei -1 brmtaUy murdered ton persons who fo ■ member of a government which is paying traffic, yet the $10,000 a mile did $2,026.807. I McPnereon, ol Boulton, was snmmoned

d of Abe ciime by the spending neatly a million dollars in S’, not prove sufficient to build it, end at I A statement for twelve months oi 1898 St. John Saturday night beeauie of, these whs IteUraraWraiTti.. ïïh.îï ,obn to aMiit In Increasing its trade, tbs session of 1867 a bill wu pasasd • “d 189918 « 1 bie eerl0M lllaeM-
When a man loses his sleep night | having been naturalized as American I while the Sun is the organ of a party authorizing the government oi New I ncpoets.

after night it fo veiy apt to give him a I citizens, or having token steps to that which, when in power, never expended a Brunswick to take $300,000 stock in the I Dutiable goods..... a 71 ejJôœ $ wm ^
j «radioed view of things, and Mr. Scott ‘.0Y: doll,r tor the benefit of thti port, bat line. Thii stock was practically a gift I MoMnrdo property, 107 acres, with two
most have been missing a good deal of I ^ m”dgrm Ind for pecuniary fodem? I con,‘anHy ignored our claims, and ti the railway company, and as the Une I .....—:—■ --------- —— buildings, at Westfield, at $1,976. Twomet if he has bun f-llowing Hie de-1 nity to the familles of^the foeî Italian I which, since it hu been in opposition, was only 88 miles long the government I otale..........$i82,(«i,ue8 lots of land with a building, on Went-
betes. While suffering from this bodily «objects who had been elelr. Delay wu has heaped abuse on Mr. Blair for tbs subsldizjd it to the extent oi $13,400 a i^as 1^» the & Thompson
■train, it is barely pouible he may have I lnt8??,ed b7 Secretary Blaine, on the I favor he haa shown to St. John. A die- mUe, a forger sum than the price by ££*,aoe °fc»nada... *13»,books *igj,«7a,fl9i yerow* m mT:* A<0Aii«nled some of the readers of the Sun j whether G*vernor'Nich“i a’n'd^he^tx I _reet ,ilence ,B Hie best policy for the | the dominion government to the Dram-1 com 5p<F bauton.1.'.'.' 4,eie,is6 ^oro.'sM | satisfy * mortgage of Mr. G. E, Fenety.
beUova there bed been something] authorities of New Or-eans had been re- 8“ to to «gerd to flings st B‘. mond County Rilfij. Yet U the gov- Total..................$u»,s4,863 $51,^55 “.lz5e‘
wrong with the Long Wharf contract, u|miss in their efforts to protect the Tivfl John, for the Sun Itself has been the crament had not done this the con- For month oi July alone imnorta .» L™kh«rt?bfovcfoïîiS Al,“ri
wsllu the sirangement for Hie pnr-l ‘be Prfooneia in the jad. When the greatest newspaper enemy the port of Sf. etroetion of Wutorn Extension wonld I u follows:— whula were disposed of “the offers be-
ohsse of lubricating oil on the Inter- ! th7 fodïral goverâmen‘hlid ra John ever h.d. have been very mnch delayed or per- import* | lug too low.
oolonUl If Mr. Scott had bun authority to direct the couru of judicial - haps postponed indefinitely. D ltob- d . I ObQ^z^tion Minting.—A meeting of

usual amount of proceeding* in a etate, and hia .rawer WHY thbtbbfuabdto abbitbatb. The government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier I Fr«goiif “.'.:;::;:;* s.im ® * era.”, the Linton & Sinclair Cc. Ltd. loroigani-
appetite «impaired * ^^'5to b/tt?Œ‘îov™S' The re.son. put toward on beh.U of hM done weU to e-conr.ge the building °<>ln6nlUon._ü?£f «tien, wu held Saturday afternoon at

I which accordinelv withdrew ite minFr’ tt. n , , of additional railways by granting a Totals................... f 11,725435 313.752^421 the company’s premises,
■‘■fo of activity, he woald have Zt from Waehingto *clty leaving™1»»- th® Unlted 81,188 ,or Mfulng to arbi- new ;ol ot eubsldies. The sum granted exports. Messrr. Thomas H. Wihon, R. A. Sln-
■een that thus transactions were aU rotary of legation to attend <5tlv to trato the Alaska boundary qmeation are per mUe, $3,200, Is not Urge, and gan were “îêeted^dhMtore radJ' these"
right; that they had bun csrrieii out in '““‘“■“■He™- to otoez words, Itefy of inch a character that II they were put we may be certain that under I °°ln and bulUon.....^77,mi meeting inbecquently, elected Mr, WU-'
that spirit of enterprise which has re-1 lat|oca wlth the United PStates bai ‘«ward in one of Mr. Gilbert’s comic such terms no new railways will be I Totals.................... 315,054,888 315,066,384 eon president of the company, Mr. Sin-
deemed the government ra lway lyetem I cauie she conld not obtain satla- operu they wonld be regarded ae quite built anless they are needed. Severe! Doty c Iteetlons for 12 months periods iiîlr,Ti°^PMBidT?t,.Mr' MThe«
from the rut in which It has bean ran- faction for the maltreatment oi her In keeping with the world sa depicted of the Unes wiU doubtless receive pre-1 *■ M ow*-: cSmirâïl «5ee on the ciockery

y6'”’,“d Whtch hu “^w^.t^S^-.nd hnmUtetl^ 111 opwa b00®8’ The Washington vincial subsidies, but even with this ad- U..................... .......................W» SSSLbSST ^
called forth snoh general commendation despatch in which these reasons ere ««on the eabeidiee paid will not exceed æfl‘157'e3u D , ,------ — „ Tfor Mr. Blair. Bat having rashly nn-1 pay the sam oflZôOOO francs es sn In- stated profesiee to ba based on official half what wee paid to Western Exten- are M followt:— 7 oae the figures Saturday s Firi.—The McLean estate 
dertaken to keep up with the blockade I demnlty to the r«mlliei of the tour mur- information, so we must assume it to re tion. The government has done well to I balding, known as the Sutherland
which the Tories have been carrying on ^fed^18n-nZb™®amwu. token from preaent the views of the government of couple these subsidies with new condi- M»! *." ! H*.*.V.:;*.*.”.: /. ;Sà;TO7;fra bn.1.ld‘D£'at Ottawa, Mr. Scott is paying the pen-Jmenf itg*,es Accepted by Italy^her ‘h« United States until anch views are «one aa to the carriage of math and —J and'$3.000 in the Pnoeoix of London, 
aity in a atsoraerad vision ana a morbid I minister rerarntd hie diplomatic tone- repudiated. After abusing Canada as other services to the country and alio I „ I M-. T. Sutheilmd, shoe factory, has
disposition to be auspicious. | lions at W»;hiui<ecn, and the incident "a tricky colony,” and blaming Sir Wll- with respect to rates for passengers and threat Haste IS Not $W0 tosorance in the Commercial

When the Oitawx correspondent ol I that the™ urc't^.s^êre^ot^rouïh/to f«d L*nrier for the failure of the nego- freight so that the interests of the pub Always Good Speed ** stock? a^d^pecia}1po?lcyl<of^,Ml)hjn
Sun gets (home, as he probably will in I punisbmect, although their identity «étions,the official persons who professes lie are much better guarded than in I - ---------____ ! I the Norwich Union on the stock, Messrs.
the couru of another month and «ta wea wel1 boow.. to epsak on behalf of the United States formsr subsidy acts. This is what was Matin necmlp J. Ct 11 nan * Son have $4,C00 in theitewY“h£ b8 cbrerv»! that .he sxcou I r=t8d b--tofoter so able,
WÜ1 no doubt make ample amends for given by the government of the United .Jbe extremeline ehownnn the Cana- •“ energetic and sa far seeing as tue Pu ugh, and are Mr G r staple*, watebmaker, has no
seme of the thing, he has written from I States lor not becoming responsible for autL^tat^e Mnctira U^^reDMtr,0 °^en ^appointed. Z)o flO^ ITS tnï, "SL'aftfbtl ¥r>
the press gallery. No men can do himself I the condnct of its own eitizsns to the one to receive acy consideration in the qbbmany and fbanob. dilly-dally in matters of stock in thé Western. The work oi the
justice under the circumstances which subjects of Iialy, Ie the eame that wu United Stator. The lino claimed by the ----- I health. With r+ wir/ ran eelvage corps, particulaily in preventing
have surrounded Mr. Scott during the given for the foilare of the United States f8 »uB‘8le8 b8a lonJ bee™ bxed.rati The London newspaper correspondents , “ y Trz.f, damsge to Messrr. Cnllinan & Son’s
put six 0* eight week,. But he is not government to o.rry out th.t cl.uee of ^d’S «dlc.^Xmrtrae^to 8" al«T8 besting the public to a sen- facies. With- | clothing stock, ws. excellent.
His only one whose jadgment haa the treaty ol Washington which gave the submit it to a tribunal of arbitration, sation of some kind or another and the I Z. n Ve are no good. . goax Ukoommon Namss -Among the 
b88nmp8,t by tbe, new Tory plan I people of Canada the right to navigate tfo»vnnoiMmofsietitribuial^to decide very latest which Is in regard to a pro- bl^dL^'T’ kidlu?>'s>, Jiow^,8 <?nd P^seengeraon the West India steamer A W of I th. MMl. ot th. BUI, of H.» Ywk. « I K.’tŒKtWiMSKï P~d Ut.o.o Com.., L

whn h„„ ,... . . Hie middle, grorad, which might be France ie not the tout interesting of Rheumatism--1 had acute rheuma. Mak Kow: Chung She, Chin Mnng Hum
wh° been I the government ol the United Stetee so nttrsotive to the irbirritore, those thnt we have bed thie eeeeon. Ae-1 î!î?fTLn *fy ü?115 and foot- I commenced chin Sin Tung, Migdelina Chin Mark

»Pt!e,Ve!^? mti T b0® exercising which m.de the treaty of peau of 1783 were widened ont throagh a cording to this .tory, a. it fo told, Ger- “senpU7s‘and “da “üm * was lb,\ William ChUi, Cata.rini She,
their rights, are now asking that they when it refused to carry ont the pro- om to L^Kdflc^ra fo“ me ^lVcw many duiruto enter Into an allianu cured-" William Haskett, Brantford. o„t. ^‘ch,al 8he, Chong Lee, Chan
™ay .h* p*Id a Jb»r^8r «««lonal in-1 visions In that treaty for the protection T.ktog into resecmable coneideratlra with France and Rueeia for the deetruc an^fufo-'J w"s tri0ubl«dwithscr0,ula Wow W«d Him ’ tYo0” Hen0*’
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